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The defendant was arrested at Portland, Oregon,

on the 30th day of April, 1904, upon a warrant issued

by a United States Commissioner, having its fonnda-



tion on a complaint sworn to and lodged with said

United States Commissioner, and charging the said

defendant with being a subject of the Chinese Em-
pire, and having no certificate of registration or

other document or lawful authority entitling him to

be and remain in the United States, being a laborer

and not belonging to any of the excepted classes of

Chinese persons. Subsequently said defendant was

tried before another United States Commissioner,

and was by him adjudged to be unlawfully in the

United States, and ordered deported therefrom.

From this decision there was an appeal to the

United States District Court for the District of Ore-

gon, and the case was there tried by the Court, with-

out the intervention of a jury. Evidence was intro-

duced by both plaintiff and defendant, and subse-

quently a written opinion was rendered, wherein,

without finding any facts or deducing any conclusions

of law, in fact, without even considering the evidence

introduced by the defendant, the Court affirmed the

order of deportation made by the said United States

Commissioner. Upon this decision an order or

judgment of deportation was entered, from which

said judgment an appeal was taken to the above

entitled court.

In the trial of the case before the said District

Court, the following errors are assigned and alleged

to have been committed, to-wit:

First— Error of the Court in making an order af-



firming the decision of the Commissioner without

finding the tacts upon which said order could be

based.

Second—Error of the Court in not making and

filing findings of fact and conclusions of law, as

without these there are no grounds for an order af-

firming the Commissioner's order of deportation.

Third—Error of the Court in giving and entering

judgment that the Commissioner's order of deporta-

tion should be affirmed, as there is no evidence upon

which to predicate a judgment of that kind; the same

is not supported by the evidence and was contrary

to law.

Fourth—Error of the Court in giving and enter-

ing judgment that the said defendant, Lee Won
Jeong, is now unlawfully within the United States

of America, for the reason that the said judgment

was contrary to law, contrary to the evidence taken

before said Court in said cause, and not supported

thereby.

Fifth—Error of the Court in giving and entering

a judgment that the defendant, Lee Won Jeong, be

and is hereby ordered deported from the United

States of America to China, for the reason that the

said judgment is contrary to law, contrary to the

evidence taken before said Court and not supported

thereby.

In addition thereto, and in connection with the



first two of said assignments of error, I desire to

direct the Court's attention to the lack of jurisdic-

tion in the said District Court to try this case with-

out the intervention of a jury. Section 566, Revised

Statutes, provides, among other things, that the trial

of issues of fact in the District Courts, in all causes,

except cases in equity and cases of admiralty and

maritime jurisdiction, and except as otherwise pro-

vided in proceeding in bankruptcy, shall be by jury.

It has been definitely settled that the appeal pro-

vided for from United States Commissioner, when

the decision is adverse to the Chinaman, is to the

District Court. In construing Section 566, R. S.,

noted above, the United States Supreme Court has

held: "There was no statute in existence which pro-

vided for the trial in the District Court by the Court

without a jury."

Rogers vs. United States, 141 U. S. do±.

Turning, now, to the first two assignments of er-

ror, which may be considered together, Section 914,

R. S., provides that "The practice, pleadings and

forms and modes of proceeding in civil causes other

than equity and admiralty causes in the Circuit and

District Courts shall conform as near as may be to

the practice, pleadings, and forms and modes of

proceeding existing at the time in like causes in the

Courts of Record of the state within which such Cir-

cuit or District Courts are held, any rule of the Court



to the contrary notwithstanding." And Section 158

(B. & C. Comp.), Oregon Statutes, provides that

"Upon the trial of an issue of fact by the Court, its

decision shall be given in writing, and filed with the

clerk during the term or within twenty days there-

after. The decision shall state the facts found and

the conclusion of law separately, without argument

or reason therefor. Such decision shall be entered

in the journal, and judgment entered thereon ac-

cordingly. The Court may deliver any argument or

reason in support of such decision, either orally or

in writing, separate from the decision, and file the

same with the clerk." The latter section prescribed

the practice and forms and modes of proceeding in

the courts of the State of Oregon at the time this case

was tried, and, according to Section 914, R. S., con-

trolled in the trial of it, in the United States District

Court. Be this the fact, the Court undoubtedly

erred in not making and filing findings of fact and

conclusions of law. As it is, we find merely a de-

cision, not containing the essentials prescribed by

the law governing the trial of the case, and, in con-

sequence, a judgment with no binding force and with

no foundation upon which to rest.

Moody vs. Richards, 29 Or. 286.

Breding vs. Williams, 33 Or. 394.

Scott vs. Ford, 45 Or. 531.



There must be findings sufficient to support the

judgment.

Fink vs. Canyon Road Co., 5 Or. 310.

Kane vs. Rippey, 22 Or. 302.

A judgment without findings may be avoided

upon appeal.

Bush vs. Geisy, 16 Or. 358.

Taking up now the last three assignments of er-

rors, which may also be considered together, the

evidence introduced by the defendant showing his

birth in the United States was direct, clear, undis-

puted, not contradicted, or impeached, and was

neither inherently improbable, weak, nor unsatis-

factory. Record, pages 33, 38, 39, 40, 52 and 53.

The witnesses were not discredited in any way, and,

although subjected to severe cross-examination,

their evidence was not shaken or weakened in any

way.

Credible and undisputed evidence, which is de-

fined to be that not contradicted, nor inherently im-

probable, weak, unsatisfactory, or contradictory,



amounts to proof, and proof must be accepted and

acted upon.

United States v. Lee Huen, 118 Fed. Rep. 454,

et seq..

Evidence of the same character as introduced on

the trial of this case before the United States Dis-

trict Court held, in United States vs. Jung Man, 128

Fed. Rep. 697, sufficient for reversal of judgment

and discharge of the defendant. Also, in United

States vs. Leung Shue et al., 126 Fed. Rep. 423.

I desire to call the Court's attention to certain

portions of Lee Wall's deposition which might be

mistaken for a contradiction. Record, page 52:

Q. "How long ago did he (referring to Lee Won
Jeong) leave you, just approximately?" Record,

page 53: A. "He is 21 years of age now. He was

about 15 or 16 when he left my house." Again, on

page 56 of the Record, after being questioned about

defendant's movements after he left witness's place,

in answer to the question, "Why did he leave your

home'?" witness said: "He would come and sleep in

the same place as myself." The interpreter, at-

tending, explained that what the witness meant, re-

ferring to defendant's leaving witness's home when

he (defendant) was 15 or 16 years of age, was that

he (witness) did not support him.

No witnesses were called bv the Government ex-



cept the defendant himself, and the testimony of

the defendant's witnesses being of the kind it was,

it follows that the order or judgment of deportation

must have its foundation on defendant's own testi-

mony, introduced by the Government. Record, pp.

44, 45, 46, 47. The witness was not impeached, nor

was his testimony disputed or contradicted in any

way. The only apparent contradiction in defend-

ant's testimony is on page 47 of the Record, which,

when analyzed and looked into fully, is not real.

Q. "Ask him if it isn't a fact that he left Seattle on

April 26 and was arrested here on April 29." A.

"No, I don't remember the date. No, not at that

time." The date that defendant did not remember

was the date of his arrest; but he did remember that

he had not left Seattle on April 26. The sole ground

upon which deportation was ordered, and considera-

tion of the testimony on defendant's behalf refused,

was that defendant admitted that he came from Se-

attle by way of Pasco to The Dalles, and there got

off the train and came to Portland by boat. Now,

the mere fact that the fare from The Dalles to Port-

land by train is $2.60, while by boat it is only $1.50,

ought to be a sufficient explanation, coupled with the

fact that the Chinaman had been working on the

railroad track for all the money that he had. He
told, I am convinced, a straightforward story of his

wanderings from the time he left Seattle, having

failed to collect the money which his uncle in San

Francisco had told him was owed to defendant's

father by another Chinaman in Seattle, and I sub-



mit that there is nothing in his testimony that, stand-

ing alone as it does, and as a sole basis for, would

warrant an order for his deportation.

EDWIN MAYS,

Attorney for Appellant.




